Fast Food Nation (film)

This article is about the film. For the book, see Fast Food Nation.

Fast Food Nation is a 2006 American-British comedy-drama film directed by Richard Linklater. The screenplay was written by Linklater and Eric Schlosser, loosely based on the latter's bestselling 2001 non-fiction book of the same name.

Plot

Don Anderson is the Mickey's hamburger chain marketing director who helped develop the "Big One", its most popular menu item. When he learns that independent research has discovered a considerable presence of fecal matter in the meat, he travels to the fictitious town of Cody, Colorado to determine if the local Uni-Globe meatpacking processing plant, Mickey's main meat supplier, is guilty of sloppy production. Don's tour shows him only the pristine work areas and most efficient procedures, assuring him that everything the company produces is immaculate.

Suspicious of the facade he's been shown, Don meets rancher Rudy Martin, who used to supply cattle to the Uni-Globe plant. Rudy and his Chicana housekeeper both assure him that because of the plant's production level, several safety regulations are ignored or worked against; workers have no time to make sure that the manure coming from the intestines stays away from the meat. Don later meets with Harry Rydell, executive VP of Mickey's, who admits being aware of the issue, but is not concerned.

Amber is a young, upbeat employee of Mickey's, studying for college and living with her mother Cindy. While her life seems to be set, she continually faces the contrast between her current career and her own ambition, emphasized by her two lazy co-workers, Brian and Andrew, who, having heard of armed robberies at fast food restaurants in the area, start planning their own.

Amber and Cindy are visited by Cindy's brother Pete, who encourages Amber to leave town and start a real career. Amber eventually meets a group of young activists, Andrew, Alice, and Paco, who plan to liberate cattle from Uni-Globe as their first act of rebellion. They proceed to sneak up to a holding pen at the plant, but after breaking down the fence, they are shocked that the cattle make no attempt to leave. Upon hearing the police, they retreat and contemplate why the cattle decided to stay in confinement.

Raul, his love interest Sylvia, and Sylvia's sister Coco are illegal immigrants from Mexico, trying to make it in Colorado. They all go to Uni-Globe in hopes of finding a job - Raul becomes a cleaner, while Coco works on a meat processing conveyor belt. Sylvia, however, cannot take the environment, and instead finds a job as a hotel maid. Coco develops a drug habit, and begins an affair with her exploitative superior, Mike.

In a work accident, a friend of Raul's falls in a machine, and his leg is mangled. Raul, attempting to save him, falls and is injured. At the hospital, Sylvia is told that Raul was on amphetamines at work. Because Raul is now unable to work, Sylvia has sex with Mike in order to find a job at Uni-Globe. She ends up working on the "kill floor."

Cast

- Patricia Arquette as Cindy
- Luis Guzmán as Benny
- Ethan Hawke as Pete
- Ashley Johnson as Amber
- Greg Kinnear as Don Anderson
- Kris Kristofferson as Rudy Martin
- Catalina Sandino Moreno as Sylvia
- Ana Claudia Talancón as Coco
- Wilmer Valderrama as Raul
- Bobby Cannavale as Mike
- Bruce Willis as Harry Rydell
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Production

The film was shot on location in Austin and Houston, Texas and Colorado Springs, Colorado, as well as in Mexico. The meat packing plant was in Mexico as well.

Critical reception

The film received mixed reviews. Film review aggregator Rotten Tomatoes indicates that the film has an approval rating of 50%, based on 145 reviews, with an average score of 5.7/10.[3]

A. O. Scott of The New York Times said the film, "while it does not shy away from making arguments and advancing a clear point of view, is far too rich and complicated to be understood as a simple, high-minded polemic. It is didactic, yes, but it's also dialectical. While the climactic images of slaughter and butchery — filmed in an actual abattoir — may seem intended to spoil your appetite, Mr. Linklater and Mr. Schlosser have really undertaken a much deeper and more comprehensive critique of contemporary American life ... The movie does not neglect the mute, helpless suffering of the cows, but it also acknowledges the status anxiety of the managerial class, the aspirations of the working poor (legal and otherwise) and the frustrations of the dreaming young. It's a mirror and a portrait, and a movie as necessary and nourishing as your next meal."[4]

Peter Travers of Rolling Stone awarded the film three out of four stars and added, "It's less an expose of junk-food culture than a human drama, sprinkled with sly, provoking wit, about how that culture defines how we live ... The film is brimming with grand ambitions but trips on many of them as some characters aren't given enough screen time to register and others vanish just when you want to learn more about them."[5]

Ruthe Stein of the San Francisco Chronicle felt "for all the filmmaker's good intentions, Fast Food Nation isn't a particularly good movie. It doesn't hold together or grip you the way a documentary might have. The people are sketchily drawn - just when you start to care about one of them, he or she vanishes. To get the consumer-beware message across, much of the dialogue sounds like preaching, an unnatural way to talk in what's billed as entertainment ... But it does get its message across. You're unlikely to leave the theater with a hankering for a fast food patty of any size."[6]

Todd McCarthy of Variety wrote, "Richard Linklater's rough-hewn tapestry of assorted lives that feed off of and into the American meat industry is both rangy and mangy; it remains appealing for its subversive motives and revelations even as one wishes its knife would have been sharper ... In the end, viewers waiting for an emotional and/or dramatic payoff will be disappointed. As a call-to-arms, it's highly sympathetic but surprisingly mild-mannered."[7]

Release

The film premiered In Competition at the 2006 Cannes Film Festival on May 19.[8] It went into limited release in Australia on October 26, 2006.

Box office

The film opened on 321 screens in the US on November 17, 2006 and earned $410,804 in its opening weekend. It eventually grossed $1,005,539 in the US and $1,203,783 in foreign markets for a total worldwide box office of $2,209,322.[2]

Home media

The DVD was released on March 6, 2007 and grossed $6.44 million in rentals in its first seven weeks.[9]

Awards and nominations

Richard Linklater was nominated for the Palme d'Or at the Cannes Film Festival[8] and the Imagen Foundation nominated Wilmer Valderrama Best Actor in Film.

The film won Best Feature Film at the 21st Genesis Awards.
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Food industry criticism

**Books**
- The Jungle (1906)
- Fast Food Nation (2001)
- Reefer Madness (2003)
- Shopper (2004)
- Chew on This (2006)
- The Omnivore's Dilemma (2006)
- Eating Animals (2009)
- Wheat Belly (2011)
- Farmageddon: The True Cost of Cheap Meat (2014)
- Meat Atlas (annual)
- Righteous Porkchop (2009)

**Films**
- The Jungle (1914)
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- Fast Food Nation (2006)
- Black Gold (2006)
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- Food, Inc. (2008)
- Fresh (2009)
- Bananas! (2009)
- Big Boys Gone Bananas! (2011)
- The Dark Side of Chocolate (2010)
- Forks Over Knives (2011)
- A Place at the Table (2013)
- Fed Up (2014)
- Cowspiracy (2014)
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- Nestlé (boycott)
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- Children in cocoa production
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- Fast food (criticism)
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McDonald's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
<th>Advertising (ad programs)</th>
<th>Countries with franchises</th>
<th>Legal cases</th>
<th>Product list</th>
<th>International availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Hamburger University</td>
<td>Leaps and Bounds</td>
<td>McBarge</td>
<td>McCafé</td>
<td>McDonald's #1 Store Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>Big Mac</td>
<td>Big N' Tasty</td>
<td>Deluxe line</td>
<td>Kiwiburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken</td>
<td>Chicken McNuggets</td>
<td>McChicken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Deli Choices</td>
<td>Filet-O-Fish</td>
<td>Georgie Pie</td>
<td>Happy Meal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Former</td>
<td>Arch Deluxe</td>
<td>McVita</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns</td>
<td>Changeables</td>
<td>Global Gladiators</td>
<td>Golden Arches</td>
<td>Mac Tonight</td>
<td>McDonaldland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald's Monopoly</td>
<td>McDonald's Treasure Land Adventure</td>
<td>M.C. Kids</td>
<td>McKids</td>
<td>Ronald McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teenie Beanies</td>
<td>The Wacky Adventures of Ronald McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorships</td>
<td>Kyle Larson (NASCAR)</td>
<td>Jamie McMurray (NASCAR)</td>
<td>Graham Rahal (IndyCar Series)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald's All-American Game</td>
<td>McDonald's Championship</td>
<td>McDonald's Championship (golf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald's Cycle Center</td>
<td>McDonald's Gospelfest</td>
<td>McDonald's Olympic Swim Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related</td>
<td>Burger wars</td>
<td>Donald Land</td>
<td>Fast food advertising</td>
<td>Mac and Me</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald's sign</td>
<td>Pine Bluff, Arkansas</td>
<td>Supersize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branches</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Criticism
- *Fast Food Nation* (film)
- *McDonaldization*
- *McDonald's Videogame*
- *McJob*
- *McLibel*
- *Maxime, McDuff & McDo*
- *Super Size Me (Don't Eat This Book)*

### Legal cases
- *Liebeck v. McDonald's Restaurants*
- *Magee v. McDonald's*
- *McDonald's Restaurants v. Morris & Steel*
- *Sid & Marty Krofft Television Productions Inc. v. McDonald's Corp.*

### Related
- *McDelivery*
- *Big Mac Index*
- *Bill Elliott*
- *McDonald's Young Entertainers*
- *McWords*
- *San Ysidro McDonald's massacre*
- *"Seriously McDonalds"*
- *Sydney River McDonald's murders*
- *Taiwan McDonald's bombings*
- *Urban legends*
- *Boom, Like That*
- *The Founder*

### Films directed by Richard Linklater
- *It's Impossible to Learn to Plow by Reading Books* (1988)
- *Slacker* (1991)
- *Dazed and Confused* (1993)
- *subUrbia* (1996)
- *Tape* (2001)
- *School of Rock* (2003)
- *Bad News Bears* (2005)
- *Me and Orson Welles* (2008)
- *Bernie* (2011)
- *Before Midnight* (2013)
- *Boyhood* (2014)
- *Everybody Wants Some!!* (2016)
- *Last Flag Flying* (2017)
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